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Ilf«lt«Bias Sigu Are Put on the
Jettoft Residence in Davidson by 

Unknown Persons.
Charlotte, April 4.— Whether for 

purposes of intimidation or as sim
ply an expression of ill feeling—cer- 
tair.ly serving to recall one of the 
most distressing tragedies that ever 
occurred in Mecklenburg county—the 
residence of Mrl K. M. Jetton in Dav
idson was placarded during the. early 
hours of yesterday morning with 

* marks &nu splotches of. bright yed 
-caint and l&^r;*e. die name of ^Jet

ton? that appeared in the firm name 
,0h the window of the White-Jetton 
Co., was marked oat the erasifre Be* 
ing done also with red paint and dur
ing the early riiorning hours.. The 
marks on the Jetton residence co»v 

. sisted of a big: cross, done in bright 
red'on the front’ dbor, with , the bars 
as wide as a man’s hand and a yard 
in'led'gth; and so situated and arranpc 

. ed as to be visible , for block distant. 
A like cross appeared on the floor of 
the porch and .on each of the steps 
leading to the porch were splotches 
of red paint, ail arTordingr a. highly 
gruesome spectacle. Just who. did 
the work is not known nor are there 
any clues that might lead to the guil
ty person or persons.

Mr. H. J. Brown, of the Brown 
Knox Mercantile Co., stated to an Ob
server representative last night that 
he had observed three or four men 
on horseback coming evidenly- from the 
direction of the Jetton home about 

o’clock yesterday morning as he 
was or* his way home after a lengthy 
siesje Avilh his hooV.? but that he could 
not suggest or give any ciue as to 
who they wore, where they came from 
or whither they were going. He stat
ed that when they saw him, They 
turned back and waited until he hf.d 
gotten in his house and then they p i.- 
ed by. Not having any reason to .* «: 
pect anything at that tune he remnr; 
ed the fact hut paid no special atten
tion io them. That the Jetton name 
on the drug firm vnidow was also 
marked out during the nigh wn? evi 
denced hy the fact that, it \v«is rhert 
at ii:->0 where as it had been 
ou with the sanit- ted paint early iht* 
next morning.

There were no sufrgesrions advjinc 
ed yesterday in Davidson us to who 
could have done all this other thn; 
zealous partisans of the hue Dr. V  
H. Wooten who was killed l»y .Mr. 
Jetton in his wife's bed room early 
in February. The suggestion was ad
vanced that college students, eager to 
perpetrate an April Fool joke, might 
have been responsible, but this was 
denied nor was there anyone who *»v 
lieved such to be the case.

The only traces left by the mid
night visitor:; at the Jetton home were 
several tracks of a man or men, evi 
Gently in stocking feet and to one 
side was a place where several in-rsc: 
had evidently stood for several rup 
utes. Even this is doubtful for there 
is no way of saying whether 
these hwrses were there the night 
before or the day previous.

The little village of Davidson was 
very much exercised about the oc
currence yesterday. Some had not 
heard about it but with those who had 
passed the Jetton residence and had 
seen the telltale marks, it was the 
only topic talked about. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jetton were not at home the 
night before for they had been 
spending spiral days vriih Mr. Jet
ton's brother, Mr. Frank Jetton sev
eral miles in the country. They 
drove in yesterday morning about 10 
oVIcek and according to the best re
ports obtainable, Mr. Jetton visited 
his house, p?u>>i:ig in the front door 
and going out the back. According 
to ?Jrs. Wiirsnam, a neighbor, he saw 
the marks and appeared highly excit
ed about ihom although Inter, to an 
Observer reporter who him over
the lon̂ r disia~«-e /ph n̂e at tho hone 
of his hroihi-r. Doi-to: Mvt o;\ in Mt. 
Holly, 
them. 
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M u A w k Mjie
f»wioi aarfDebaU.

Chapel HOI, April S,—In recogni
tion of the value ot -a handbook en 
the subject of “Public Discussion and 
Debate,” recently issued by the Bu
reau of Extension of the University 
of North Carolina, the United States 
Bureau of Education has in an ab
breviated and modified form meixjio- 
graphed copies of the original bulle
tin and sent it broadcast over the 
country. The national bureau of ed
ucation introduces the bulletin in this 
manner; ‘-Civic Education Through 
Discussion. University of North Car
olina Stimuates ' Interest in Local 
Problems.” The opening paragraph of 
the letter sent educators everywhere 
by the Bureau of Education reads: 
The arousing of a State-wide civic 
?on.sciousness and -civic interest 
among young and. old by means of

Majority I f iiw  Osc^ Wt VirfervM  
Defeats Richm ajl P. Kobaw  i* 

Senatorial PriaiNry.
Birmingham, AU., April 7.—Oscar 

W. Underwood, for nearly twenty 
years representative of the Ninth 
Alabama District in the lower House 
of Congress, swept the State in hrs 
battle with Congressman Richmond 
P. Hobson for nomination to the Unit
ed States Senate, according to to- 
night’s returns from yesterday’s 
Democratic primaries. Mr. Hobson 
conceded the victory to his rival can
didate before noon today* although 
returns stiil were incomplete tonight.

Mr. Underwood's.nomination termi
nated one of the most spectacular 
political contests, in the history of the 
State. With the exception of a whirl
wind speaking tour during the Christ-

cii.seussion. of live questions of local m a s  h o lid a y s ,  th e  successful c a n d i-  
c o n c e rn  in t h e  scboolhouse a n d  at 'd a t e ’s c a m p a ig n  w a s  conducted b y  h is  
th e  country cross-roads,. is the unr
dert&king of the University, of North 
Carolina. The University stands on 
the doctrine of Wendell Phillips that 
“agitation is education. Agitation is 
marshalling the conscience of a nation 
to mold its laws/* The purpose of 
the. United States Bureau of Edu
cation in furnishing educators of the 
entire country with bulletins of. this 
nature is suggestive of ways that 
public educators can improve their 
methods of-instructing the multitudes. 
Thus in sending broadcast over 
America this handbook of the Uni
versity of North Carolina on the top
ic of public discussion and debate the 
national bureau of education is at
taching its unqualified stamp of ap
proval to this valuable educational 
pamphlet.

“ Alaska, our Northwestern Em
pire,” was the subject of an illus
trated lecture hy Dr. Joseph A. 
Holmes, director of the Untied States 
Bureau of Mines, before the students 
of the University of North Carolina 
Monday rijyht, Dr. Holmes, who is a 
.native North Carolinian and a form
er member of the State University 
ia.-uHy, invited his audience to u field 
replete with entertainment and edu
cational value. The speaker present
ed information of Alaska and it- re
sources from ::rtfi-hs*nd collection, he 
having: spent four months of Ii>l *i in 
that country gathering data for the 
report lately made public by Secre
tary <;f Interior Lane. Alaska in area 
is ten time* tlis si;:e of North Caro
lina. The United States purchased 
the country for seven million dollars, 
and since acquiring it baa spent thir
ty million for improvements. The il
lustrated views presented by Dr. 
Holmes told entertainingly of the un
developed resources of this country 
so rich in coal tods, fisheries, furs 
;»nd the uncultivated wpalth in the 
agricultural regions of the valleys of 
the Yukon. The sidelight views of 
Alaska indicated that the country 
abounds in unusual custosns, manners 
of livelihood of its people, etc. There 
are three modes of travel—horseback, 
dogbuck and sometimes man serves 
as a beast of burden. The director 
of bureau of mines encountered a 

n̂ow of three feet in depth during the 
month of August while on his explor- 
isijr expedition. Rabbits, .\heep and 
goats infest the country in super
abundance.

The Mew York Evening Post in a 
column and a half article, written 
by S. R. Winters, reviews the novel 
undertaking- of the University of 
North Carolina students to uplift the 
sanitary and educational standard of 
the negro settlements of Chapel Hill 
and outlying district*. Particular ref
erence is made to the operation of a 
r.ieht school by the University Y. M. 
C. A., whereby the negro boys of the 
commuriiy, deprived of an education
al opportunity during the day oan: 
learn to read and write applying 
themselves a few hours each night 
durioj; the week. Then

friends. One cf the chief claims for 
recognition for their candidate ad
vanced by Mr. Underwood's friends 
was the charge that Representative 
Hobson was neglecting his duties as a 
congressman to conduct the cam
paign. ' . —

Mr. Hobson entered the senatorial 
race nearly two years ago. He visit
ed nearly every county and town in 
the State. In stump speeches he 
charged his opponent with having 
been influenced by the “liquor inter
ests.’’ He also charged that corpor
ation influence was behind the cam
paign of Mr. Underwood for the pres
idential nomination in 1912. All of 
the charges were denied by Mi. Un
derwood.

the $&2i : tta ie  
resolution pligrnt natioaal profcfti-
tion in tlw consrtftwtion of t ie  Vttfted
States* It will be a ffeht to the bit-' 
er end and I look for success. The 
fight has just begun.”

Representative Hobson was asked̂  
if his statement meant that he pro
posed to return to Alabama and make 
the fight against Senator Bankhead 
for election to th* United States Sen
ate. '•

“Sufficient lir.to the day is the evil 
thereof,” was his quoted tfeply.

WILSON CONGRATULATES UN- 
. DE-RWO0D.

Washington, April . 7.—President 
Wilson tonight telegraphed as fol
lows: “To Representative Oscar Un
derwood, who has just beon nominat
ed United States Senator from Ala? 
bama /or the -long term:.

My sincere and hearty congratu
lations. Now for a triumph&'ril com
pletion. of the session’s program/’ 

The President told friends he was 
gratified at Mr- Underwood’s success. 
He had refrained • from expressing 
himself previously in line with his 
plan cf not interfering in primary 
contests excepi in his home State. 
Mr; Underwood will serve in the 
House until the present Congress ex
pires, March 4, 1915, and the contest 
for majority leader to succeed him is 
not expected to materialize for an
other year.

CREATED NATION-WIDE INTER
EST.

The activities of the distinguished 
candidates attracted nation-wide in
terest in the outcome of the primaries 
which was first definitely known to
day when M. Huhson sent the follow
ing telegram to Mr. Underwood: 

“ Accept My congratulations upor. 
your nomination. As the Democratic 
nominee you can count.upon my loyal 
support in tha election.

( Signed » '‘Richmond P. Hobson.’' 
Second only to the activities in con- 

vociion with the long term senatorial 
ravo v.*as the interest in the outcome 
of the lontest for the short erm and 
the four-cornered gubernatorial tight.

Return'? indicate Frank S. White, 
of Birmingham, has won the nomina
tion to fill the unexpired term o f  the 
late United States Senator Joseph F. 
Johnston. His nearest opponent was 
Ray Rushton, of Montgomery, and 
the iater reports may alter the pres 
ent aspect of the situation. A run
off primary in the gubernatorial nom
ination tight tonight seemed- inevit
able. Former Governor D. B. Comer 
apparently still had a plurality, but 

R. F, Kolb, o f  Montgomery, and 
Charles Henderson of Troy, were 
running close behind the etading can
didate. A full count probably wiii 
he necessary to ascertain which will 
oppose Comer in the second primary, 
May II.

hi- rL-.-.ivV. ai; ;::V:V. iCdiTf: ‘.

i-.-itf-r ■■U\y m oiv.sn
; ! . M:1. -1 his vv’.t
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CONGRESSMAN TAYLOR DE
FEATED.

Returns indicate that the only rep
resentative in the lower House of 
Congress who has been defeated for 
renomination is George W. Taylor, of 
the first district. 0. L. Gray, of Choc
taw county, has a substantia; lead ac- 
cording to available figures.

The three other new congressmen 
v'rom the State apparently will be 
•Judge E. L. Alnum, of Colbert, suc
ceeding the late Representative Wil
liam Richardson; George Huddleston, 
of Jefferson county, succeeding Oscar 
W. Underwood, and W. B. Olive, of 
Tuscaloosa, suceeding Richmond P. 
Hobson.

Roth Representative Hobson and 
Underwood left Birmingham today 
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KITCHIN'WILL‘SUCCEED UNDER
WOOD.

Washington; s April 7.— Oscar Un
derwood’s election to the Senate from 
Alabama will not change the Demo
cratic House Leadership before Mar. 
4. 1015. Meantime Representative 
Kitchin, o f North Carolina, • has * se
cured what ho says are more than 
enough pledges to assure him the 
Democratic Leadership in succession 
to Mr. Underwood agd the chairman
ship of the-Ways and Means Commit
tee, if the Democrats retain control 
of the House of the next Congress.

The Alabama election marks the 
passage of Representative Hobson and 
the coming of William B. Bankhead, 
in his place. Mr. Bankhead is the :=on 
of Senator Bankhead and made the 
speech that placed Mr. Underwood in 
nomination for the presidency a t the 
Baltimore convention.

ik k
import ia d  &iek. Your kidaejs, fiv«r 
and bowels fail to work, causing to- 
called “Spring Fever.” You feel fir
ed, weak and lasy. Electric Bitters-^ 
the spring tonic and system cleanser 
—is what you need; -they stimulate 
the kidneys, liver and bowels to heal
thy action, expel blood impurities and 
restore your health, strength and am* 
bition, Electric Bitters - make*? you 
feel like new. Start a four week’s 
treatment—it -will put you in fine 
shape for your spring work. Guar
anteed. All Druggists* 50c. and $1.00. 
—H. E. Bupklen & Co., Philadelphia 
or '.Louis.

We pay the Highest market prices 
for furs, and hides.—Levin Bros , Hide 
and Fur Dealers', Burlington, N. C-

CHURCH DIRECTORY
HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH.
Adams Avenue and Hal! St.

Kiv. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday at IX 

a. m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9:30 

a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7;::0 p. 

m.
Liidies’ Aid Society first Sunday af

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL

The Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 31 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Iioly and Saints' Days, )0:0l> a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

rn c liiim ed  L e tte rs .
T3ie f:i;!u\vin£- u:icailc‘d for letters 

reniaiii ill thf pos-toflice at Biuiinjrton, 
N. C., April 1911:

Gentlemen: S. S. Murry, \V. E. 
Payne, J. T. Walker, W. T'. Walker, 
Grover Watlington, Buck Walker, St. 
Cloud Hotel-

Ladies: Mrs. JTiley Loy, Hiss Jan- 
ne Ray, Mrs. Mattie Turner.

Persons calling for any of 
letters will please say -J‘Adertised” 
and give date of advertised list.

f . u  William son

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women.
“I was under a great strain nursing 

a relative through three months’ sick
ness," writes Mrs. J. C. Van De Sande, 
of Kirkland, HI., and “ Electric Hit- 
ters kept me from breaking down, 
I wil! never be without it.” Do you 
fepi tired and worn out? No appe
tite and food won’t digest? It isn't 
the Spring weather. You need Elec
tric Bitters. Start a month’s treat
ment today; nothing better for stom
ach; liver ami kidneys. The c:rcat 
Spring tonic. Relief or many back. 
-O' and ?1.00 ;it vour di"j"(;ists.

Barr.es, of the New York 
Republican State Committee, is suing 
some one for five thousand dollars on 
a libel charge for calling him a po
litical boss. If he ffets a verdict 
there are quite a number of politici
ans who will know how to make ;1J. 
easy living.

The Coi:£re;..'.:̂ ai! v.ho ::uys lu- eu;i 
t:cl live oi- his r.ftici:!' srfiary shculii 
'r:*i ihe Sei’:ctnry of Suilo :o teii him 
how io ni/.̂ e lie U';o\y,  the
w:',y.
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:h! Apr!;
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Wiii Onsure Ccni>ressmsn.
V."a;.iiint;ton, Anrii 7.— Cong-re'ssio.-!- 

al censurs for Representative Mc
Dermott, of Illinois, as a result cf 
the disclosures of the !obt>y investi
gation -was agraed upe.n today by the 
Rouse Judiciary Committee.

How long doea Senor Huerta think 
e can stand it -o” ?

:HOBSONS MESSAGE TO LIQUOR.
Mr. Holvsort also TTî '.o a siateinc-'nt 

to the public before hi' departure. 
He said:

"Please say to the liquor interests 
of America that we have or.ly begun 
to fight; that the work we have done 
can never be undone; that We will 
meet them agrain on the battlefield of 
Alabama and on a hundred other bat
tlefield;; that wc expcct, undev G*i's

I ■ -■ ■
:i ; > .

::
:V‘> i'll--

X.i\v I.*iS'.'.'■ r 
ur;i i-i:;:ic--i ;i.;-o:u ;\:v! lu ĝ-s, rf.ops 

V:', .1 c!:..:V up, lev..:'
. V o i M , - .  J. T. 

>:.i :■■■ ■:■'}' c:
:: i‘:Aor iijc-

to\'s’ -‘' . a ' o i l i e r  voTne- 
-■ .'.-.i o.:. cr jr.rrs.i-v I;:*.ck.

;U-e it- C-ni. :: i)ot- 
tlo :f.-1:ty ;::\i '■',u0, ai- jt.t;r
oi-jfrirlits.

Tbe public is cordially invited.
All pe '̂5 free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Sreeis.
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday, il:Q0 a. in., 
and 7:30 p. m.

Sur.d»y School, 9:15, a. m. John R. 
Foster, Superintendent.

Chiistian Endeavor Services Sunday 
evenings at 6:45.

Mid-Wtek Prayer Service, every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p: sn.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society 
MMt3 an Monday after the »econd 
Sunday in each month.

A c.rdiak invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home for visitors and for

REFORMED CHURCH.
Street*.

School erery Sabbath. 9:4C

Pi-Mching evtry Second ond Fourth 
8abbath. il:0C a. m., snd 7:30 p. m. 

MM-Wcek Service every Thursday, 
7:80 p. m.~

A eordial 1 to all. 
i door from church.

PRESKYTER^AX Cli'.JHCH.

Rev. Donald JScIvtr Pasltrr. 
Services ewry Sumlay_at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at S?45 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m
The public is cordially invited to alt

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m.. sr.d 
" :o0 p. m.

Sunday Schot.l at ?. '.n. J. I..
' Si-->u SuperinLei'.»]e::l.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Salurd-iy at
.1:00 p. m.

iw.rch i o---:i:.y ».c fc>
rir.'l. Sund.iy ,~,f oar?’. 7;:;.
p. /!'.

Oi sta'i of Lord’s ftupjier, i'lî t 
3an;'iay esc); month.

Wonr.urv’s U n i o a ,  rirst M o n d a y  eaoii 

p. in.

The King of AE1 Laxatives.
For. Constipation, use Dr. King's 

Mew* Life *P !ls. Paul Mathuika, of 
Buffalo, N. Y„ says thoy are the “king 
of all laxatives. Th*y are a blessing: 
to all my family and I always keep 
a box at home.” Get a box and get 
well again. Price 25e. At ali Drug
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & 
Co., Phii&ueipma or St

T H K  . 51 H j r f iO T K S T A >'T
C!I LTttCll. "  

Stive;.

Kev. v'-lsorpe I.. C ji-.y ,
Sc-iTi.-os:

Jiornin*:, 13:0<! 7::;0
P r a y e r  ^Seitinjr, X̂ ’odi-.-isday even i:’.?:-. 
L ad ies’ Aid and  J lia^ io n ary  Societie-'- 

e v e ry  M onday afterr.oosi a f t e r  f irs t 
Sundfiy in  each  m onth .

Sunday School. 9:30 a. m. J. C. Rog
ers, Superintendent,

Good Baraca and Philathea Classes. 
Yon are invited w> attend all these

Re?. D. H. Tattie, Pfewsr. 
Prmdung every Sunday mornlr.g !

evaninf. ,
Sunday School, 8:30 a. m.‘ W. :|L  

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Serrice, Wednesday «yenfcac 

at 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’clock *v«ry | 

Sunday evening.

M E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
' WEBB AVENUE. ...

Kcv. Oblette, Paeroi 
Preaching every flret Sunday at - 

a. m., and 7:30 p, m. Second 3ot»- 
diy at 7:30 p. m. 7

§unday School every Sundav at 10 |  
H„ F..Moore, S.uperiiitendent.

F - f :  :y ' e! • ;

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
. (.TIUBCa 
front Street.:

Uef. T. S. Brown, Pastor. - 
Morning 8errices at 11:00 a. va.

No services on third Sundays. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. J.: 

B. Robertson, Superintendent. 
Teachers' Meeting Wednesday, 7:86 

p; m. (Pastor’s Study).■ ■ 
Woman's Missionary Society, Srit 

Thursday in every month at 3:3# 
-  p. rn.
L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 

every month at 3:30 p. ia.
Luther League, second and fourth 

Sundays at 3:00 p. m.
Veapers at 3: SO p. m.

Professional Cards

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. Neese's Store
Burlington, - - N. C.
.1. P. Spoon* IK V, S. |

W. A. ilonm dtM ', I>, V, MT"*

Spoon & iiornaday
Veterinarians „

Office and  il 'jp j i ta i  l_KijCp l'hout* 377 
4.15 M ain S t. S{~«i,!< n w  P h v a e  2SB

C. Anderson M. 0.
Office hours 1 to Z p. m. 7 to 8 p. tn»
First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

John H, Vernon,

Burlington. N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

floor First N&t’i Bank Buiidinx 
office ’phone « 3 7 - J  Resident 
phosse 337-L

OR. i. H. BROOK i
Sur^eoi) DcnUit

F->k!,“: Byiliiitig 
hUliLlMi'JOK, N. c .

j l j t y  S o r f a lK j t  W esiero
May 25, IS 13.

L eave W inston -S alem :
6:50 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in

termediate stations. Connect 
with Mai:! Line (rains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, l'ining Cars. 
i\ AL daily for Martinsville, 
Roaii.-.io, the SUn-th and East. 

t 1’siilmau Steel Eleetric i,ig-hted 
i'lfieper V> i,:nto;!-Salt.-m to Har- 
i-i.-.hurjr,- i'J»i*adelj>hia, New York.

Nt.ivh (>i‘ KiJiiiioke. 
i '.  -d. daily , : \e e p t  Su:uU y. i’o r  

.•Lil t:::.-.". i:L- lo^-ai s ta t io n s .
7 ‘“ i '”'  a ir iv o  W inston-SaU .m  0:15  
>*„ i':3.> 1’. SI., 1 :S3 P. M,

T ::;i::s  ie;V.e ih u h .i in  fo,- r.y x b o ro , - 
S ou ih  an d  .Lynchbai'i?, 7:00  a .
m ., da ily . a::d excep t
Sunday .

, W . Ii. Bet ill, i ’ass. Traff. i lg r .
\V. C. Sauud»rs, Gen. Pas. Ayt.

frjj FOR ji l  
■ kind* of 

Cnmn'.or- 
. Ha! and 

Job Print
ing, call

PH6BEE
265%

V

For Weakness and Loss of AppsUfo
Th* €>!<* Staadard getter^ siren 
GROVE'S TASTRLKfy* chi! tq *J*teria sad b ’“CITC As


